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JOAQUIN MILLER
On Wall Street-f- iic Poet of the Si-

erras on the Money Kings of Gotham
-- A Plea for the Annihilation of the
Stock Jobbers and Financial Sharks
of the Metropolis -- The Danltcs of
New York and Their Terrible Work.
Cormpomlcnccof the riill.nlelpM.i Pie,J
Nkw Yoiik, Bopt, 20, In tlio SlerrnH,

inoro tlinn a tpinrlcr of a century ngo,
when wo woio ncctiMtoiuetl to And noma
one dead who Imd tnVcn part in tlio
luurdor of the prophet, Joseph
Huiltli, we knew it wait tho work of Die
Danlten of tho Mormon church. Hut
wo wero poworlcnH to revenge mid ioko
wilii renpeet of tho (crriblo J)atiitc8, for
no iiiiin knew but bin nearewt neighbor
wnH itlno a Mormon Danlto, Hworn to
Hccreey and to vengeance. When Jlrlg-lin- m

Young wn nrrcMcd for complicity
in thoHo murder" in the Hummer of 1872,
I Wum oent to Utah. There and then I
tirgi'd In the .London Timen that tho on- -

Jy way (o put an end to thcuo inurdcrH
woh to ileHlroy tho D.iuUch tucniselvcfl.
John 1). Lee, the leader of tho DanitcB,
wait arretted, tried and Hhot, nnd n final
end wuh tunile of the DanitcH of tho
SlerraM.

IJut tlio Danites of Now York aro far
more formidable. They nro quite nB

reckloKH, mid 1cTng without any religion,
they have no restraint or limit to their
terrible work. Yet, n with tho reltgiouu
fanuth'H of fsnlt Lake, the can bo roach-e- d

nnd utterly annihilated by public
opinion. And to thm end, to tho end
that tho owln hIuiII roont in Wall Ktrcct,
along with Itceclier nnd Talmago and
othcrx, I dovoto my Htrcngth. Tito
great, bravo nnd generous heart of Am
erica will rcxtiond. Tho end will bo
reached in time, no fear of that; nil tho
icoplo wnul !h to know tho clean, cold,

froen truth.
A RtntlHtlcian CHllmatcH that of the

thoiutand fallttrcH n month, nltie-teutli- s

aro from Wall ntrecL Let thia plead
my exeUHo for roctition on thin dull
uubjeCt. How many homes, then, nro
each year inado deHohito by thcuo mya-terioti- H

nnd invlnlblo DauiteH of New
Xurkwho Hit lH.'hliid , their bcnjicd-u- p

inlllioiiH nnd munitgo Wall direct? TeiiH
of thotiH.indH; yvx, twenties of Uiouh-aiul-

On tho batikn of tho Nile, near Cairo,
Lwcd to wnieh two great mimy mon- -

HterH lying with uplifted jawo. Their
ojoh werocltwk'd. Thoy naw nothing.
Thpy Boomed to Imj dcatl. Tho Egyptian
llieH, gnntM, nil norts of IiIhccIh, filled
thoir months, llaugl Tho great jaw falls.
Tho inonatorH rlhlo back into the Hllmo
tlmy oamo from. Theso two monHtorn
hero nro junt n deadly, jat us certain
of thoir proy.

now tiikv hecurb tiittiR vnky.
You w lull to know tho procostf ? It is

simple. Somo rallroSd Is watered be-

yond nil possibility of redemption, ns
Erie, for cxnmplo, raised uimply by tho
dictates of tho Dnnitos, from 11 000,000
to $78,000, 000, Tbeso murderers, tho
DanitcH, liold tills "watered stock. Now
Is this railroad praised, praised, praised,
by tlio Bh.irpQ.ns, to tho tikios. Lies, lies,
Ilea nro told for days, weeks, months.

Tho stock goes up, up, up for exam-
ple, till Jcmcy Central, that started ut
0, is boompd, boomed, lioomed till it
touchcH nearly 200 1 A confidential jwint
is put out by a man who obeys Gould
nnd Ynndcrbilt that it is going to va a
10 per cent Htock and will stand at 200.

It reaches pari par 101 par 201 Tho
spiders lt back in thoir wob and watch.
The, Danitos' Btoalthy stop is at tho old
banker's heartliHtono. Tho honest old
guardians ull over tho laud aro losing
sleep in lamenUtiona-bcaMs- o they did
not buy tho Htock wbon it first etnrtod
on its upward course.

Tho honest old banker in bis dotngo,
fnr away lu (bo country vlllago, nt last
enters tho list. From all juris of tho
country ho co'uioo. Tlio cashier, nil,
hnvo Hiieh a chnnco to innko n fortuno,
and no ono shall over know. Ho, too,
will have- bouses, horses, n homo worthy
of his wife nnd babes, Ho biyl A

.thousand such men buyl Tho stock
which tho Danltes, bought at 0 is sold to
tho honest, ayo, tho honest bunk presi-

dent nnd cashier and guardian, for par,
par 10, par 201 and then I it falls to
nothing in ti idngle night! Ten thousand
homed nro desolate, A pistol Hliot, n
plungo Jn Iho waler( ar'oxor qeross tho
tlutlat, u raving manlaoi But what of
all that? Tlio Dunlto, Jay Gould, whoso
partuei1 was driven to BJHicIdg, , Jifts.
mudu n'milllbn dollars.

TUB COMMb'HljRjJ'AOJpJ A....
Although I 'may not own blocks of

brown-stoh- b houses in Now --"York-,1 "yot
my Intorest iiv thltt town as a cltlren, as
n lovor of tho great and good, an a. lovor
xi my fellowmon, us a patriot, Is very
grdat Indeed, or tblg s ft xsry.UPl'H

tint in iiu wnriii. viut tun
I interest of qvory uiiflolilsh citizen in tlio

fuUiro of this, our commercial capital,
is Very great, This is tlio commercial
heart of our land. As tho heart Is so
will lw tho body. If Now York is un- -

I Jivitlthy at heart, whether it bo dovour- -

oil y parasites or la in porn oi meso
PallpH, tbq utoek jiUjinblorH, with thoir
blood-staluo- d millions, still is our Inter-ou- t

in (ho heart of our land's henrt tho
saino, earnest and slnooro for 1(8 good.
Wb'Sn tho ivy IpRiQwlng up tho colossal
columns of our completed republic, then,
will wo' Bit down io rest, to moditato, to

philosophize, to talk as tho old Greeks
talked and taught when Plato nnd
BocrnlCH and thoir immortal followcro
uttered their mighty thoughts, which
no man can a (lord to bo unfamiliar
with.

Hut will our groat templo to liberty,
our city of rofugo net upon a hill, bo
completed if wo tnko on a Hellish eon-coi- n

lu Its growth nnd fashioning? if wo
surrender our chief city to tho absoluto
possession of money kings, if wo give
it over to them as a gmnbling-hous- o in
which to allure tho bank presidents, the
enshicrH, tho men all over the land who
hold money In trust, will wo Iks able to
carry tho work forward to a glorious
completion? i fear not. My fellow-toile- r,

your interest nnd my interest In this
city, I repeat, is great, greater than
that of Vnndcrbllt or Gould or any
man's with bis tons or his hundreds of
millions. Kor his interest is only a
money interest. Yours Is a moral inter-
est, an art interest, a social interest, a
human Interest. Do you answer that
thoy too have a human interest?

I say no. No man can havo any hu-

man interests in this world who locks
up a hundred million dollars and lies
down to sleep in n city where a hun-

dred thousand people nro hungry, rng-gc- d,

wretched, with a thousand little
babicH dying at their mothers' breast for
want of nourishment and comfort. No,
that man has no interest in the great
city outside of tho very low and vulgar
money interest which ho has pushed
to tho verge of madness.

WITH OltANT'B YOUTHFUL TAnTNEB.
Let ns como down to cold facts nnd

detail. Jtst week I'sat in Ludlow street
jail with Ward, tho partner of General
Grant in tho Marino bank, which failed
for $17,000,000. Looking into tho mild,
blue eyes of that boy, for his face is al-

most girlish in its youth and frankness,
I asked him how it all happened. I
got tho truth from that man in jail. That
pae, pitilul boy thcro, with tho great,
nctlvo brain, is not a bad man. He is
not a man to bo asbmed of. But, on the
contrary, under fair akics, under favor
able trcatmont, whoro men deal fairly
with their fellow men in trado and ex-

change, ho had been an honor to tho
land. What was tho matter? you ask.
Matter enough. Tlio Danitcs of New-Yor-

Ho was bold, original, honest;
aye, lonest! and defiant of tho groat
money kings. This defiance was a
crime. Ho had tho friendship and
confidence of General Grant. For this
thoy hated him. Here was a now man

a mero boy, w ho was cultured, capa-

ble ; ho had everything ; they had noth-
ing but money. Nothing in this world
bu money. How miserably toor thoy
wero. Thoy hated him. Ho must dio,
These Danitcs, in tho dark, secretly,
silently, u us usported fl just ns tho Dan-
itcs of tho Sierras tightened their coils
about their victim, and then down from
his higbt to tho 'dungeon of Ludlow
street jail.

I went to that jail prepared to publish
hard truths about General Grant. This
man, whom all tho bravo Btatcs of tho
south could not vanquish, I had denoun-
ced, and was ready to denounce again,
bad 1 found facts (o justify it. The
man who had said to Lee, Bitting there
under tho nnnlo trees wbcro tho last
battle was fought, tho last shot fired by
brother into brother's breast, tho man
who had refused to bucklo on his own
sword for tho occasion, or accopt that of

the fallen hero, tho man who had
said to General Leo, "No, gonoralf keep
your hOrsos, your mon will need them
to plow with whon thoy get homo," wns
now a dofnultor. I Bpcnt tho day thoro,
digging to tho bottom for tlio truth.
And I found thnt Gonoral Grant was as
blameless ns a child. '

Tho boy whom I found thoro in Lud-
low street Jail, palo and feverish, bond-
ing over his groat balance sheets,

to mo how Giant trusted him
entirely ns ho had trusted Leo when ho
took his word of honor for his battered
leglonR as ho trusts overybody. But
ho foil before tho Danitcs. Out of tho
dark, from behind tbeso millions, thoro
reached it mysterious hand thnt led him
on, on, on, on, templed his bank (o bor-

row, borrow, borrow, nnd thon nil sud-

denly tho mysterious hand wns with-

drawn, leaving no Blgn, no shadow of

oyjdpnco that.it had over boon In -- his.
Tho hand waB withdrawn, nnd wns
thrust; oddly enough nnd for n briof
thno, doop down into tho mighty mill-

ionaire's own pocket.
THE DEAD BANK VUKStbEKT.

Last week tho Now Brunswick bank
fatl6d for $o00,000, and tho cashier and
presklbni lay dead. I was sont to boo

why and how it happondd. Tho cash-

ier, Hill, hu'd had a friend, I learned,
wjio know mill could gel "pojnts" in
speculation front tho mighty DanitoH of

Now York. W6uld thoy not botray
him? Thoy had betrayed others, would
thoy not then botray him? Wo do not
fool that way when nily Ono ofl'ora ub nn

ndvnntngo. Wo may know that this
syren or (hat Danlto has bptrnyod oth-

ers, but our prldo, our vanity, our
us fool tbntw'o ilro not

tlio ono to bo botrayed, whatoVdr may
havo fallen to tho lot of others'. Tho
cashier put In a fow thousand dollars,
tho man "won, lost, lost, won; ho likod
tho excitements it miulo his blood
thrill; life had glorious 'interest to

!fl

him now. Let us lusto on. Thrco
hundred thousand dollars of tho bank's
money swallowed up. Tlii cashier
throw himself on the bed that night;
tho fumes of (ras filled tlio room; dead I

consternation in tho city. Tho old
nnd honored nnd honest president went
into a little back room, laid hitf watch
on tho window-sill- , took bis knife, cut
his throat hero, cut it there, turned up
bis sleovc, severed this vein, that vein,
then sat down to look nt tho minute- -

hand of his watch and tlio. Tlio prido
of bis heart came, trailing her rich Bilks

in tho blood of her murdered father.
Murdered 1 Yes, murdered by tho Dan-

itcs of Now York.
IX THE STATi: PKISON OF NEW JEKSEV.

I Bpcnt last Ktinday in the state prison
of Trenton. I was sent there to see how
many men left honor, home, heart, all
things behind them, and entered tho
gloomy, brown walls becauso of tbeso
decoys in Wall street under tho allure-
ments of these Danitcs. Beginning with
Baldwin, tho president of tho Newark
bank, who had been induced by them
to steal mora than two millions of
money intrusted to him, nnd ending
with the state Bcnator who had been
brought back from Canada and sentenc-
ed to tho Btato prison, I found firet and
last more than twenty of these men who
bad appropriated tho money of others
to swell tho millions of thoso Now York
Danitcs; tbeso monsters who havo
desolated ten thousand homes; tiicsc
men who have reveled in luxury, but
never bo much as grown a blade of
grass or given ono grain of wheat to tlio
world. From tho grim windows of the
Btato prison you can sec the aaylum for
tho insano. And how many have thoy,
tbeso Danitcs, driven to this homo of
pity 7 Wo nover can know.

And tho men who havo been dri-c-

into exile in Canada and Franco nnd nil
over thd world, tho men who have been
tempted to ruin, aro hiding their heads
in shame, while we not only protect,
but ecn glorify, chronicle in th6 press,
and give respectful mention to the
blood-staine- d Danitcs who brought suclq
ruin upon them nnd such shame to the
land.

HOW TO EBCAr-- THE tiANITEB.

You ask tho remedy? rublie Benti- -

ment. Tho American people aro a power
and a law that nothing can resist. A
sentiment with ub is a religion. When
tho peoplo como to see clearly that these
millions aro a rock on which tho ship
of Btato may go to pieces ; when these
Danitcs sec that tho mob may riso up
and tnko these stolen millions back
again, wo will ccaso to defy them and
thoy will ceaso to dcly tho law.

JOAQUI.V MlLLEIt.

Novel Experience of Two Disabled
Vessels.

New Yobk, Oct. 7. Tba bark Fried-ric- k

Scalla Bailed from Stottin, Ger-
many, on tho 7th of July, for this port
with a cargo of salt. Capt. Hoffscbled
was hi command. On tho 10th of Sep-

tember a severe storm disabled tiio bark,
carried away masts and rudder nnd
left her a helpless and sinking wreck.
For nine days tho crew kept her afloat
with tho pumps, when a queer-actin- g

brig was sighted. Tho vessels drew to-

wards each other, and it was Been that
no ono was on tho brig but two negroes
and a white man. Tho crow of the bark
yelled that thoy woro sinking and must
soon go down. Tho men on tho brig
asked for assistanco to navigato tlveir

vessel. Tho bark didn't havo a boat
left. Tho men on the brig said they
wero too woak to lower thoir boat, but
at length thoy did so, nnd soon the en-

tire crow of tho bark wero on board tho
brig. Ono of tho negroes, tho steward,
explained that tho bark had been to tho
coast of Africa, whoro they lost two of

their crow. On tho way liomo tho cap-

tain and mato died, nnd tho others woro

ill, Otliors died, until but four woro

left, ono ill in his bunk below. Nono
know howtojinviuato. Tho captain of

tho Gorman bark nt onco took com
mand. Ho found tho brig lackod pro-

visions. Ho had plenty on tho bark.
Ho doctored tho sick sailor ami cured
him aiid drove tho bnc homoward, ar
riving horo to-ila-y with all hands in
good condition. .

Tho captain BayB this oxporienco of

two disabled vessels mooting in mid-ocoa- n

and ono crow saving tiio other,
is lwyond his previous oxporienco. Tlio
brig was tho F. I. Morryman, owned in
this city. Tho captain was named
Nickorman, a nativd of Capo Coil. Ho
leaves a wifo' and family in Chatham,
Mass. ' '

An important movo of a number of

,lron men in eastern Pennsylvania has
been mndo at Bonding. A pool has boon
formed, with a capital of $100,000, for tho
purpoao of testing tho now HondorBou
process of making carbon slcol. If it ia
fonnil natlsfactorv. oulto a number of
Iron plants will bo transformed Into
Btoel mills nt onco. Tho iron mon seem
to think that tho tlmo has como whon

iron mills generally will bo supplanted
by stool mills. ' '

Boston Horald: Wo must mako tlio
most of BonButlor. "'Wo no'er thalUeo
liia liko. When he waa cast, tho mold

I spontaneously "budtod.'"
(

'

The Tariff and the Farmer.

There is no class of peoplo so deeply
commisscratod by the frco traders as tlio
farmers, and no class upon which more
argument is used to prove they aro out-

raged and burdened by tho tariff. Tho
tiolicy of tho frco tradors is to tocrco tho
farmcra into tho belief that thoy arc tho
victims of n systematized scheme Jf rob-

bery, as they term the tariff, and that
giving constantly in rcsiKinse to the do-ma-

for more, tho farmer receives no
adequate return for his support of tho
government.

There is, however, no truth in tho ar-

gument used to doludo tho farmer into
tho belief that ho is misused, outraged
and burdened. The American farmer
is prosperous beyond any other engag-
ed in tho samo pursuit in any part of
the world. Ho enjoys tho advantage
of good markets in which to sell, and
cheap markets in which to buy.

Illustrative of tho prosperity of the
American farmer, it can bo said that
tho value of farms increased from

in 18C0 to over 110,000,000,000
in 1880, with annual products averaging
$.T,000,000,000 during the same period.
This is an array of figures, official sta-

tistics, that set forth tho condition of
tho American farmer in a very comfort-
able and encouraging manner, while
refuting tho declaration that bo is cram-
ped and burdened under our system of
protecting American industries. As a
further illustration, or presenting a con-

trast, it can be cited from authority, that
during the same period agriculture in
England, free trade England, has fall
en off in every respect. Free trade was
instituted in England for the avowed
purpose of benefiting agriculture, but
instead it has caused its decay. There
are fewer farmers to-da- y in England
than when free trade first opened En
glish porta 7 there arc 1,000,000 acres
Ichs of wheat sowed, and tho official
figures show thai of recent years the
average loss annually of English farm-
ers, has been over $1,000,000,000.

It may be maintained that this con-

trast is attributable to other conditions
than thoso obtaining under a protective
policy and free trade. But it is these
policies that the free trader contends
affect the posperity of tho farmer. Ac
cepting tho free trado theory as it
maintained, and regarding the differ--

enco in tho condition of tho farmer un
der the policy of free trado and that of
protection, wo will do well to account
for tho difference. Tho greater pros-
perity of tho American farmer is found
in the simple fact that be has a largo
home trado, a tiomo market for his pro-

ducts greater than tho demand of the
foreign trade. Wo havo a manufactur-
ing, buying and selling, exchange of
commodities among ourselves which
constantly engages otir capital and la
bor, and adds to our wealth, rendering
us independent of foreign trade, to which
free trade alono tends.

Our internal commerce makes our
foreign trado insignificant when compar-

ed with it, and wo could better afford to
lose our entire foreign trade than loso a
titho of our homo trado by suppressing
any of our diversified industries by per-

mitting unrestricted foreign competition
witli them.

Our homo trado or internal commerce
is tho result of a protective policy,
which, by keeping out tho cheaper pro-

ducts of other countries, has encouraged
manufacturing in this country, and
built up now branches of industry.
Free trado will havo tho effect of con
centrating enterprise in tho fewest chan
nols. and is opposed in fact to a diver
sity of industries, for tho frco trado the
orists contend that an industry that can-

not withstand tho competition of tlio
great capital and cheap labor of Eng-

land, should go to tho wall. Tho effect
of frco trado in this country would bo
to croato a monopoly of manufacturing,
as Woll as to build up our foreign com-mor- co

at the, expouso of pur homo jniar
ke(8, tbs leaving tho Amorican farmor
to look for his market control wholly
abroad, nnaffectcd by tho prico horo.

It is difficult to understand tlio patri-

otism or statesmanship that would com-

mit our country to such a policy as this
a policy thnt would curtnll enterprise in
tho direction of manufactures and mako
tlio people dependent, as agriculturists,
ujwn foreign markets.

Tho resources of our country aro of

such a charactor, so great and so varied,
that tho true policy of tho government
is to encourage the development of a
diversity of industries and enterprises
that will foster our internal commerce
to tho greatest extont. Factories among
tho farms, or mines developed and open-

ed on what havo" beorf "agricultural
lauds, enhanco tho value of all contigu-

ous farms, nnd aflbrd a ready homo
markot for tlio farmer.

It is tho dovelopmont of these resour-

ces, tho building up of ono section of tho
country to supply tlio needs of anothor,
that protection alms to accomplish, and
lias accomplished accomplished to tlio
benefit of tho farmor as woll aB all
thp industrial classes, ns any compari-

son between his condition and that of
his competitors in other countries, will
show,

In Ohio Hendricks stubbod nnd hurt
his Boro too nil immovable

'majority;-';-
. ;' A .

DYING ABOVE THE CLOUDS.1

Miss Welton's Fatal Ascent of Loop's
Peak in Colorado.

PhlUdelphU Press.)
Miss Carrie J. Wclton, a wealthy

young lady of New York city, was frozen
to death while making tho ascent of
Long's peak on Tuesday night. Long's
peak has an altitude of 14,430 feet, and
is ono of tho highest mountains in Colo-rad- o

and ono of tho most difficult of as-

cent.
Miss Wclton has been summering in

Colorado, and two weeks ago took np
her residence in Estcs park, stopping
at ono of the principal IiotelB, her
friends, ntnong them Mrs. Warren of
New York, remaining at Colorado
Springs, where tlio wbolo party had
spent several weeks previous. Miss
Wclton Bjient much of her time in.horso-bnc- k

riding and visiting tho surround-
ing points of interest in the mountains.
She resolved on making tho ascent of
Long's peak, which stood as a huge sen-

tinel at tho head of tho park, and for
tills purpose set out on Monday last on
horseback. Seven miles away, at tho
foot of the peak, was a cabin occupied
by n ranchman named Lamb and bis
wife and son. Hero Miss "Wclton re-

mained for tho night, first having en-

gaged the services of Carlislo Lamb, tho
son, aged 19, to act as her escort and
guide to tho peak, ho bavin? acted in
that capacity to tourists on several occa-

sions.
They mado the ascent successfully

but while on tlio summit wero overtak
en by a heavy snow storm. On making
the retreat she became overcome wilii
the cold. The guide carried her two-thir-ds

of a mile and then abandoned his
burdon. nnd started alono for aid. At
4 o'clock in tho morning, when ho re- -.

turned, Miss Wclton was found stretch-
ed in tho snow dead. Tho guide is
charged with cowardico and with, hav-
ing abandoned Miss Welton in tho ovep-in- g.

,

The body of Jliss Welton was badly
bruised alxmt tho limbs nnd faqo, which
would look as though sho Bad tried to
mako her way down tho trail after be-

ing abondoned by the guide, andjjliad, J
repeatedly fallen against

v J&e twkir
MiB8 Welton woro a Jfik"BWc deki9-r--
mass, wnicn prevciwea iwBriariJ ruuius
uom cu"lnS "er ic, I,wiiwim
was covered with bruiSCH. ThHr ma
was ono sho woro whenever out riding,
to prevent tho sun and wind from tan-
ning her face. She was warmly clad in.
a black alpaca dress and' black broad-
cloth riding pants, a heavy black alpaca
sacque, an elegant black silk dolman,
trmUlleil i Mkulian
mere shall and a ladies' waterproof.
On her person wa3 A flVe-sh- ot Smith
& Wesson revolver, with two charges
remaining. An elegant gold watch, was
fastened to tho dress with black, sill;
cord, and in hbr bosom was a chamois
skin bag containing thrco costly rings,
ono a dimond, valued at $1000.

COMPARATIVE PRIfjES.

Necessaries in this Couatry as4 EBrepe.
WA8iiisaTo, Oft. 7. Tho rppubb'can

national committee has had printed for
general distribution a small pamphlet
containing comparative retail prices in
tho United States and Europe, showing
that whilo wnges hero aro much higher
than in England, France and Germany,
tho cost of subsistence is quite as low
hero as in thoso countries, taking ono
thing with another. Tho following are
somo of tho prices given: u

Coal in England, $2 65 to $4 10 per
ton ; in this country, $3 to $5 25. Boast-
ing beef thero, 22 centB per po'uiul ; here,
12 to 10 cents. Coffee tliero,'28 to t3Q

cents; hero, 20 to SO cents. Fresh pork
there., 10. to 16 cents : bore.... ., 8 to

7
12 cents.T

Bacon there, 12 to 1G cents ; here, 8 to 14,

cents. Mutton, fore quarter, there, 10 to
17 cents; here, 0 to 10 cents, and so on.

Tho wages comparison shows a higher
rango horo by 25 to 50 per cent, Tho
statistics aro compared by tho following
deduction: Tho republican tariff pro
tects tho Amorican workman agajnsttho
cheap labor of Europe, and gives him
cheaper food and higher wages than aro
obtained any whoro olso in the world.
Tho democratic party, tlio political nlly
of freo-trad- e England, proposes to abol-
ish tlio tariff laws which protect tho
Amorican workman, and proposes to in-

troduce tho British wages in tho United
States.

This pamphlet has caused decided
irritation among tho democrats, and in-

structions havq been isud at head-
quarters to the democratic literary bu-

reau to preparo an answer to it without
delay. The public may theccforo look
for tho issuance of a pamphlet filled with
figures mndo by the workers"! thftUt-orar-y

bureau to break down tho prjee
given by tho republican pamphlet, and
which were taken from ottklal source
and from daily quoUUoas aa givea ia
trudo and commercial publication.

A Parisian onco remarked to Loapfc-lo- w

that thoro was ono American wd
that he novor could understand, or iwl
in any dictionary. "WHat Is It?" ed

tho poet. "ThateJdo." was Um
reply. "I nayer heard of Mm word,"
said Longfellow. FrMlyM fvit
catno in td repletfk Uw pm. AM
putting on a nine raw ia
lliaitvu iu .... . nn &
oxclaimed tho Ft vyiwmsnswMm, Mm 7?
very word whkH lMW.taft44

fim rai. j 4,ij


